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... f .iilnmoii Porter, liouil of
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i them over
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CJ. IIHII TO

BE HERE WEEK

Prominent Lumberman Busy
Inspecting Enterprises

Nothing New.

"There Is nothing new to rIvo
out," wiih the unswor of r. A. Smith
today when nuked for news about
tlio Torinliiul llnllwny-Southe- ni I'll-eli- te

lioKottliitlous over tho Htvain
fraiiclilKii In .Murslilleld. "It means
stutuo 11110. They do not appear to
ho In any haste nliout It."

.Mr. Smith Is huslly cummed look
Inn after some details of (lie plants
here. Arno .Moreen, Konorul super-
intendent of tlio'Y. A. Smith com-
pany, also arrived the ulKht before
last, coiiiIuk up 011 the Adeline
Smith when she mmlo her record
trip. Thoy aro koIiik over Improve-
ments and ehaiiKes. Tho new pulp
mill, which will ho ready to operate
In another sIn weeks, the now shin-Kl- e

mill which Is Just stnitiiiK op-

erations, the iciuoilclliiK and culni'K-Iii- k

of the ICastalde mill, the electrl-fylti- R

of tho Smith-Powe- rs I.okkIiik
caniis. the coiiHtritctlou of the
Smith-Powe- rs inllwny hnyond .Myrtle
Point me only 11 few of tho matters
which will take up his attention dur-iti- K

his week's stay here.
Mr. Smith expressed pleasure over

the showhiK that tho now Adeline
Smith Is makiiiK. He said with the
Installation of tho new electric
crapes and othes devices, the Ado-llii- o

would ho ahlo to do even 11 lit-

tle hotter. While she tuny not he
able to make a four-da- y schedule
mouth In and month out, ho hopes
that she will come close to It. Ml
Smith flKiires that the Adeline l

nliout a day faster than the .Nairn
Smith on tho round trip.

The Adeline did not Kd out last
ulKht owIiik to tho ioiikIi har. Capt.
Olson expressed surprise last oven-Iii- k

when he was coiiKratulntcd on
mukliiK tlio remarkable trip he had
Just completed. suyliiK "That's 110th-Ih- k:

we weio not trying to break a
record. Wo aro Just doliiK business,
that's all. and we wll do n little hot-

ter nfter while."

RIGRTIOF WAY

TRACT BOUGHT

Southern Pacific Buys Prop-

erty in North Bend Wil-se- y

Expected Here.

The Southern Pacific Is Btlll clos-Iii- k

up on rlBht of way in North
Ilend yesterday. Yesterday thoy
hoiiKht tho laifier portion or a block
hotween I.owls and I.onihard stroets
on Treniont from llonry SeiiKstack-c- n.

Tho price Is not bIvoii.
It is nlso stated that tho South-

ern Pacific and North llend city
council hnvo tweed upon tho Bindes
In North Head nnd that the awalt-lii- B

of tho approval of Chlor KiibI-ne- er

Hood ls mere porfunctory.
i:jiect. Wllsey Soon.

There Is nothltiB new in tho
deal today. J. M. Kddy

wns here from North Ilend this
inornliiK hut lmd uothliiB now to
Blvo out about tho innttor.

Trustco W. .T. Hiist. whoso
na trustco of the Klunoy

properties, will expire in a fow
days, has not received any advises
other than that ovorythliiR Is mov-

ing, nlcelv. Ho said thnt he un-

derstood that Messrs. AVllsey. llro-uoiiB- h

and othors would ho horo
cnrjy Jlc;N- -

tho Slualnw service, ho did not care
to mnko any annoiincomont now.

While hero Mr. Porter spout much
of his tlmo with his old friend. A.

H. Powers, and nindo a date with
him this nftornoon to meet C. A.

Smith nnd ro over tho mill. II la

mornliiB ho conforred with tlio
Southern Pacific onslneers and In-

spected tho scono of their future
activity hero.

As to whether thoy would have
anything 'to do' with hiilldliiK the
bridge across the hay, ho said he
did not know. Ho explained how

tho hridgo could ho built on large
concrete piers In tho sand oven
though bedrock wns not reached,

SUITS.
Commencing MONDAY, AIMtm 21,

you can buy a suit at Mrs. hi rod
special line for from K "P to $10-Als-

some one-pie- dresses. It will
pay you to come and Beo them.

SAN FRANCISCO CLOSES CHINATOWN

White Men Not Permitted to
Enter District by Authori-
ties Who Seek to End Tong
Wars Ten Killed.
Illy AinvUtml I'rr.K to Cum lly Tlmm.t

SAN FRANCISCO. April 10. Ily
order of the police and the district
attorney, white men nre not alowcd
to enter Chlnn town and the Chinese
nre not allowed to leave It. If China
town Is killed commercially, well
and good, the price Is not too heavy
for an end to tbe tong murders.

MURPHY WINS TODAY FROM
.

EXCHAMPION AD WQLGAST

IIAItl.KMITi: (JUTS I1KCISIO.V AK-Tl-- Jlt

TWKXTV-KOl'N- l) HOLT IN
SAX KHAXCISCO THIS AKTKH-XOO- X

ML'ltPIIV'S STHOXO
I'lXIKH.

Iliy Am. Iitril l'rrx lo Cool Hr TlmM.1

SAN FRANCISCO; April IP.
llurlem Tommy Murphy of New York
tinlnv umiu tliivitnelston liv Itef- -
oree Urlllln over Ad
Wolgnst after a terntie twenty-roun- d

go.
The light by rounds:

ttoiiud 1.
Fighters closed In easily, Murphy

feeling out several times with right
and left. A moment Inter, he shot
a short right to Jaw and after Wol-
gnst had planted twice on body, forc-
ed his opponent against the ropes,
Murphy landing left and light
to the face and on tho bend.
Wolgast covered up. They exchanged
lli.Mlv nt i'Iiiuii I'linun nnil .Mnrnln
sent his nntngonlst ngalnst the ropes
wltli the force or ins riisn, nacKoii
by a left to tho stomach. Wolgast
fell through tho ropes but was
up In an Instant and the round ended
with Murphy hnvlng tho advantage.

Round 2.
Men rushed to eloso quarters,

Wolgast lauding several short arm
punched to tho body. Aftor some
open sparring, tho former champion,
nfter taking a right on tho face,
landed a right to tho body and a left
o;. the head. Ilniiem's escapor
drove Wolgast Into his own corner
and landed hard twice with right and
le'i to f:io. A close rnii"o rally fol-

lowed, Wolgast scoring repeatedly on
tho bodv. Just before the round end-

ed Murphy forced lighter against the
topes, landing lightly. Kven round.

Round it.
They mixed it furiously, body to

body, Wolgast doing tho greater ex-

ecution with solid punches. Murphy
upper cut with a right to chin and
getting hla man against the ropes
pummelled him uoveroly with a suc-(ossl-

of powerful body punches,
slowing Wolgast up. Doth then
fought like tigers and It waB a glvo
and take slugging i.intch In the Wo-
lgast corner. So fierce wns the pace
that the holllgoronts wero forced to
call a halt. They exchanged hnrd
lefts to tho jaw. Murphy reinforcing
his with 11 couiile or body clouts as
tho hell clangod. Kven round.

Round I.
Murphy met tho with

a straight Jab to tho face and tlion
followed with n succession or body
punches, Wolgast's blows having the
greater amount of steam. Again
Murphy drovo his rival ngalnst tho
ropes, landing twice on tho stomach.
In so doing ho hit a right upper cut
to Wolgast's mouth and caused It
to bleed freely. Murphy landed with
great precision with his loft and right
lo tho face, tho cnrrylni'
carylng considerable power bohlndlt.
Murphy's round.

Round !i.
As usual, Murphy led with a left

that found a borth on tho Jaw and
clinched with Wolgast aftor a body
blow. Murphy straightened his mnn
with a snappy loft to tho faco and
shortly aftorwards planted a left mil
right to tho faco nnd stomach, Wol-

gast backing to the ropes. Referee
Cirlflln foced n breakup of several
clinches during which Murphy landed
moro frequent nnd the round ended
in his favor,

Round 0.
Again Murphy opened with a

straight left to tho face and kept
right nfter his mini, a mid-rin- g rally
bringing equal results. Wolgast, af-

tor swinging a hard left to the body,
backed the Irishman Into his corner,
scoring several times on the body.
Another clinch and Wolgast drovo In
stomach punches. Tommy retali-
ated with a hard loft to tho Jaw and
then an Inevitable clinch. Wolfiast
ripped a terrific left on the stomach
nnd thoy wero nsming vicionsiy wuen
tho round terminated. WolgaBt had
tho advantage.

Round 7.
After Murphy had shot his usual

opener to tho face, which maddened
Wolgast, tho latter cut loose and
landed with a wicked left and ngaln
on the body with powerful punches,
and Murphy was all hut fought out-
side tho ring. Wolgast ropoated tho
doso. A moment later, Murphy had
temporarily regained his wits. Wol-

gast's blows almost bent the Hnr-leml- te

in double. Wolgast drove a
torrlflo loft to the pit of tho stomach,
then eased up, apparently husband-
ing his strength as Murphy flayed

This Ib the answer of San Francisco
to the tenth murder last night In the
endlcen buttle of the tongs.

White men and women living in the
district or hnvlng legitimate business
In Chinatown were allowed to .pass
the lines, hut wero required to show
cause. An army of guides who show
tourists the sights will he Idle. Not
a single t'lghtscclng auto entered
Chlnn town today. No opposition Is
tfxpectcd from the Chinese consul,
win recently Informed the grnnd
Jury that tho tongs were murderous
associations born on the Pnclllc coast
and were not penult ted In China.

nwny at his face. It wns Ad's round,
but he appeared somewhat weak
from the furious lighting.

Round H.
I'ndaunted, Murphy started with

a left to the fnce, after which they
settled down to a head to head ex-

change In the center of tho ling.
Hoth slowed up considerably and
Wolgast covered up carefully. Wol-
gast plainly rested, forcing Murphy
to swing time and again at his gun ril-

ed faco nnd body. FInully Murphy
penetrated Wolgast's defense, land-
ing solidly three times with straight
punches, Murphy's round. The
lighters had slowed down to a great
extent.

Round I).
They went nt onco to a clinch,

Wolgast ripped his right several
times to the body nnd head ns Mur-
phy locked his left under his urms,
This proceeding wns repented and
lintli th.litnru full nntuliln till t'fltiert

tfrntu the effects of the vicious rally,
1, Wolgast landing on top. Wolgast
again found tlio tiouy witn 111s ion.
Tho Irish lad fought Wolgast with
great vim, landing left and tight to
the Jnw. Wolgust's round.

Round ID.
Murphy varied the opening or the

round by planting his right Instead
or his tisjiul left to tho face. After
several clinches, Ad slipped to his
knees bfit wns up quickly, forcing
the lighting hut without landing ef
fectively. ARer a succession or
clinches. Murphy found his faco
twlio with right uppercuts. Ad
fell Into a clinch. Tho men had
slowed up perceptibly at this stage
and tho round ended In u clinch,
Murphy had a shade.

Round II.
After a minute's clinching Murphy

started something by landing a solid
right to the body, which lingered
Wolgast, who cut Ioom and landed at
will with a right antl loR to tlio body.
Tho furious pace, however, was moro
than Wolgast could maintain and
Murphy, taking advantage of this,
forced his man against the ropes,
whore Wolgnst covered. Wolgnst
suddenly revived and shot a fearful
right to the solar plexus, following
this up with u hnrd right to tho Jnw;.

It wns nn open question whether
Wolgnst really had fought himself
to n standstill or wiih simulating
ennui. Wolgast's round.

Round t'Jt.
Murphy opened with a right ut

that landed on tho Jnw, Wol-

gast lighting back and rbriiug Mur-ph- v

to the ropes with short nrm
body punches. They smashed away,
closely locked, the division or blows
being equal. Murphy landed a vol-lo- y

or rights and lefts to tho Jnw,
forcing his mnn ngalnst tho ropes,
nfter which Wolgnst sought shelter
In a protecting clinch. Thoy then
mixed It In Wolgast's cornor, whoro
they were Idling wlion tho round
ended.

Round I.i.
Murphy mot his man with a tot-rl- llc

right iipporcttt to the Jnw. Ad
went tn n clinch, landing a swing
right to the stomach. Neither man
had n decided ndvnntngo nt this
stage of the2flghtliiB nnd both seemed
willing to mix it at till times. Wol-

gnst tried every kind of n blow nnd
llnally landed a hard one with his
elbow, which drew hisses from tho
crowd. On tho clinch thnt followed,
Wolgnst was hammering with right
and left to tho stomach and again
was "elbowing" his mnn.

Round II.
Wolgast, as in the caso of sov-er- al

preceding rest periods, was giv-

en tastes of whlskoy by his seconds.
Wolgnst planted hlB right solidly
against the cheek of his opponent
nnd followed It with a loft to tho
stomach. For tho first tlmo in many
rounds, tho mon fought at long range
and wolgast landed 111s leu whh
great forco on tho face. Murphy
countering with straight lofts nnd
rights to tho fnce. Wolgast started
blood from Murphy's noso with u
terrific right smash. Murphy fought
back wildly. Wolgast followed this
with a volley of hard short arm
blows to the body and wont to his
seat' with a smile as tho boll onded
the fighting. Wolgast's round.

Hound !..
Wolgast took up tho lighting with

much vigor and landed solidly sev-

eral times with his right and loft

.Continued on Page Four.)
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M
Wishes to Eliminate "Those

Ineligible to Citizenship"
From California Bill.

Illy AwuH'Intrd Crrti to Com Hay Tlmr )

SACRA.MKNTO. Cnl., April 10.
Tho telegram to Oovemor Johnson
from Secretary of State Hrynn nt
Washington giving his vlows of the
federal administration on the pend-
ing alien lnud laws In the Cnllfornla
legislature was received today. John
him nindo the telegram public, with-
out comment. It reads as follows:

"Washington, I). C. April IS.
(lovernor Hiram Johnson, Sacramen-
to.. Calif.. The president desires mo
to say, whllo ho fully recognizes the I

ui..i.. .., .1... ....... ,.r r...il....l.. I..'.Kill "I .iiu I'ri'l'iu 111 v niiiwi urn 11,

legislate nccordlng to their Judgment
on tho subject of land tenure, ho
feels It his duty to urge a recogni-
tion of tho International character of
such legislation.

"Irelng nnxloim to preserve and
strengthen the long standing friend-
ly rotations existing hotween this
country and tho nut Ions or the or-
ient ho very respectfully, but most
onriiestly advises against the use of
words ineligible to citizenship.' He
asks that you bring this view to the
attention of tho legislature. Ilo be-

lieves that the sennte hill, as tele-
graphed to the Department of State
Is grcntly to ho preferred. That bill
limited ownership to citizens and to
thoso who had declared their Inten-
tion to he come citizens.

"I1RYAN."
Tho telegram was Immediately

transmitted to the Senate and As-

sembly In a special musago signed
by the governor.

I.IKi; lOlt.MICR ACTION

Roosevelt anil Tail Rlocketl Antl-la- p

Legislation hi Cnllfornla.
lly A.iuxUtM Int.. lo Coot luy llmra.)

SACRAMKNTO. Call., April
of Slate Hryan's telegram

called forth varied comment from
mnny legislators likening It to the
niess'ago sent by Roosevelt six yenrs
mr.i nnil liv 'I'm ft fmir velll'H nco
when similar legislation was pend
ing In cnmornin. ftonnmr (.aniiii-ott- l,

a Democrat, a former member
of Congress, held thnt tho Hrynn
messnge was only friendly advice,
not calculated to Interfere with the
state's action. "Tho reforonco to
tho proposal of a limit In the cor-

poration .provisions bill to those
"ellgtblo to citizenship" Is made
possibly been lino If placed In the
Inw It would bo In violation of our
treaty obligations. I favor Un-
original senate bill because It ob-

serves these treaty stipulations and
acts on tho broad rule of equality,"
said Camlnottl.

The message was read to both
Houses and ordered printed In the
Jourunls without discussion. No ac-

tion will bo taken until noxt weok.

OPEN ATTACK

ON GUAYMAS

Mexican Rebels Turn Long
Distance Artillery on

Federal Defenders.
(Ily AnocUleJ rrrd to Cooi Ur Tlmo.

NOOALHS,, April 10. Insurgent
Sonora stato troops began early to-

day tho bombardment of Ouaymns
distance artillery nnd rifle llro.

Tho federal garrison Is entrenched In
n suburb of tho California Gulf city.
Tho attacking insurgents nro snld to
number moro than 1,000, with rein-
forcements on the wny from Honno-slll- o.

fi:di:rai.s ari: crippi.kd
Tlielts Rendci- - Rig (inns I'scless and

Ammunition Is Scarce,
Illy AMO'Utfel I'mi lo Com luy TlmM.)

EL PASO.AprU 10. Tho Mexi-

can federal garrison of Juarez found
Itsolf In a piodlciimont today,
Some one had mado away with tho
ammunition and breech blocks for
tho cannon machine guns, making
tho pieces usoloss. Complicating tho
situation was tho fact thut during
tho slego of Nnco a largo shipment
of ammunition was sent through
'iiited Statos for relief or General

OJeda and now Colonel Juan N. Vas-qu- ez

finds himself In command of
plonty of mon at Juarez, but with
virtually no nrtlllory and little

Ask California Executive to
Withhold Signature From

Anti-Alie- n Land Bill.

REQUEST MADE BY

THEM PERSONALLY

Officially They Cannot do An-
ythingSuggests Changes

in the Measure.
11r Awo lnlM TrrM In Con !Ujf Time 1

WASHINGTON. I). C, April 111.

Secretary Hryan telegraphed to Oov-ern- or

Johnson, of California, today
requesting him to withhold his sig-
nature from any autl-alle- n lnud leg-
islation bill passed by the Cnllfornla
legislature which might bo In viola-
tion of the treaties between tho
United States nnd .liipnn.

The postponement by tho Cnllfor-
nla legislutuio or the alien lnud bills
until noxt week had tho orrect ot
slightly relieving the tension here,
though every moment until tho bills
nro again taken up will bo utilized
In tho exchange or massages between
Washington and Sacramento nnd
other points In California whoro
there arc Influential oWclaln wno
may he able to exert some lufluonco
upon the course of leglslutlon nt tho
state capital. President Wilson and
Hrynn mnde no secret of tho fact
that though they aro precluded

from Interfering nnd that
they nre privately addressing mom-solv- es

to Individuals to securo tho
amelioration of tho features ponding
In tho' land bill offciiBlvo to the Jap-
anese govorumont.

Telegram Is Secret.
Secretary or State Hryan docllned

to make public tho text of tho tele-
gram, hut tho ImprcsBlou provalled
hero that It was desired nil around
not to make public Its text In Cali-

fornia until after It had been pre-
sented to the executive session ot
tho legislature. Meanwhile, thoso
In charge of the legislation, which
Japan construes nH offensive, havo
asked the stato department for spe-
cific Information as to tho exact lim-
it guaranteed to Jnpaneso and other
foreigners by the existing treaties
and tho department will clear up thnt
point as far as It can In tho abuonco
of nny juillclnl decision on tho

IN

T W

Washington First, Stanford
Second and California

Third at Oakland.
Illy AhocUim I'm. to Coo, !Hy Tlran.I

OAKLAND, April 19. Washing-
ton won tho varsity boat raco this
morning, defeating Stanford by 17t
ynrds Tho unlvorslty of Califor-
nia was third.

Stanford took tho freshman raco
from California by two lengths,

franchise to 1

bFtakup
W. S. Chandler Will Reject

One Voted by Council-Ot- hers

Propose Change.

It is understood thnt W. S. Chand-

ler will reject tho 'heating frnnchlso
in tho torniB It waa granted to him
by tho council nt the last mooting

and will send a letter to tho city
council to bo read at Its mooting

noxt Monday evening stating hla
vlows on It. Mr. Chnnillor holds a
frnnchlso which onnblos him to put
In plants for his own buildings but
ho ennnot oxtond tho service to tho
othor down town buildings us somo
of tho property ownors desired. It
Is likely that somo ot uio ciuzuus
who would llko to see Marahflold go

ahoad and avail Itself of tho enter-
prise which Mr. Chandler Is ready
to provldo will draft a moro doslr-ubl- o

franchise and ni.lt tho council
to grant It to Mr. Chnndlor.

KKDRRALS TAKH CITY

lliiertn's Tioops Recapture .limine.
From Rebels.

Py AuoWMwl l"r to Coo, Uiy Tlwn 1

KL PASO, April 10. .limine
was rotnken this weok by fedoraU
from Parral.say rofuges who aro ar-

riving here today. Santu Rosalja
was also retakon by Huerta troops.


